
Dick 	 9/8/74 

Ths poaateark ou y lottor a n. anavx to your !.;,m,stioss about whkt woul harm 
t1i NUM will show that it was i-40 1o.1 yrior to tha etratOLIA0eMent I hoMrd on the 

radio a fen gauntest ego. If in detail I WW1 not 11=1  Correct the analysis was correct 
and what I forecast is Witt has hapf,:ned. T 'fIC4'1718;̀-15-C/' -̀'C''' of "4"/ WIliCth 
jUrittfiqiU0310, 	4011 t/11.? 1422PC., I indicat 

and at after Lux% on ;;;undaya wh=31 the rc: io taa1 availhbl,  text, 	foremat 
with oraufikiaaaa 	 (24:_atL Itii4Lieatk; of 'ord's for- text w5.12‘, 	 :led.4..-lc- 
A4;a.iust what ba knows t. ..to future Wal hold* Ie Las to kAcw - WV:,  0Y this with 

witisnit troi4of ba.bit 	 tiait 	xcr= c4)s..,:ittad 	01:1$C.0 oriLft  
Thiu statosost will ley the basis for crush;; that blaethird. 

If /0U. 	taXP72.11,114t:LGAil 	tXtra ;TO!). 	find tlw basis for L  114'  that 
thio had to b., COdh, before the invert,  Ford poublic...relaticav oempaiga is halted by 
tho 	 r 	 cf .: coarse 	 not 4.:.44-,t it to 	oCAy. ;41.- 	is - 
4,reat day for it: nobody in offices to b r 	for inr1401ant quota  :4W. Dim God 
wanta its Of cA,urke.,,  thorn is scanty :-,15ectrooic repAt,.1.% 41,kilkiiikyll, too. 

tilat public mlation 	the prephtrationo I say 1.; re boyead the Ford staff 

	

'thLY, 	orto-- , 	 PAR, thAt Ulk:14,•3to4t1,14 0 *Rd ilvotor kaa; G:.tzbla 
liasiincten "r104 PrOSideitS `or p.r. mon-lobbyists 11, ,"!hrolile) mere 121 t)  the Plwirals4 
:hat Logan ro 3s :Lees than ;lire- months bofor.) 1;43:021 r*st;'40:10(1,. 

440 bU7r0r0 L-11.1(0311 r,friated, 	recall 44.S soon 46 he  had to release tiv,  
-La.:_twa, T usdo notkol tb&i.ii essmce fomoaat what :1;01 rklat 	 cstablished 
aa 

It was visiblw. 	to.oublv 	;.0e0IPL ,  ;Mit wait tO $41e* 
i'ublishorm lat:t kigtita. t00, 
..17;"W rirat onaiate.:::-  t4' 'Jaw linixia.,acha ,nt of lUopeoxi iLx fl 

his problem expl.:_citly and it ncr: tarrt4 "t 0.00!aset0--1,Y. 	 to be 
but '441 draft has so error 1.4 uau clearly. 

(Lega problems on the l'sey case hsvo ta:Jen timo. 	doluyod r iV 

writing. Thiertx 15 goiac to bu 14 gait: opus t ittmt we have accoaplished egstiinat 
tie irrakteat WS; Ott tho 	 cuter ,-4,soovery it habeas corpus. Before the lawyers 
bopm. to outlirw= rlogol ,c,,-reaseo lam, 	 thoaW Wzth,  ,:truft of st 
factual response 1,14 	fOrll of a drat of en affidvit Ican execute zu-it to which I 
can attach rt....Lvunt exh.ilete. I have also drefttid the philosopizLa rather than the 
14114 	 politicual thinking I rt-comaond.) 

The year; haw numbed my feelings so I AA without :trod feelings Aram 
he exp-ioted develoAamt or tho inability of :Volip.hore to it thoir respeasi 

Loc.isty 	ou.-..-u• v io 	afijustis.4; 	 lat,ter that my thinktkiC, 	wratine 
hew changed. ix:cause it is almiat ocirtain th4.t I can t bt9 public:hod, 

To =six this :20";,',.; cosprehonmiblor the 	WAr' problems ol.th the Punuaoript 
I int-  to i''oter Uhe,alurzi aoupitc) t he liabilities of rscli sa lEakethY hut far from 
comploto drat. Ali„ t ciatt 	110r(t th;-..n. it ;lour at  t. 5,11c3 	 world has chiAne la 
that -z:far„, 	 04--4.1 is no orror 	thi4t ,arart 	 ho 	truly anon:out volume 
of t A 	 that r aixau tULIZL.0101* 	 pe011at: do yati, Sittrpatie con write Cai 
a broakin,;, story, most of all me of this unpreOedented ail t- 	and *cope, Ealli After 
most of the zajor dotelopmInts followed twit writiac 	bey completely accurate and 
have writtoa what after Nany socret and two sensational .1011,-  ho,.oringe to fitil:= now, 
still uhialown. usexpood? 

un,oblisch;it4.'e, 	 TM a:10 tki of oympethetio rerret fros 	agent? 
lax Ord0r aOt to forget  4  followed  tho 4,;.?uctioo of va.king hs;.ty drikfts of ft-4At I 

uotaIti :tutor go over whoa the oy..ntes wilre cloar i n vincip often rielt -!f‘tor what trizgared 
the   and wit:hcat havir.„-; t.S.g‘e tc outline. ?hero tl-f:TE_ two or the le I sent to 
;.31xpohc.rd without even taidngti to =root my foam on thy; asatoption he Licht see 
to VALI, what would later °wive that abould be excitd.n.: contont,, Whop. hsz Inturi,,,a than 
it wag itith unfavorable ct.%oaent axes t'le? content. O dpiAlt 	t 11` CIA 00V ,4/4•44,T, water.  



Wi explicit in saying that the &via committee was deliboratoly hiding the known 
ry If the lituOiles-41:1,X.ott4t45'bOPRI doal that it net forth. in kiuoh detail only a few 

frthry fin taile )1P:1re 9,1:1CC berIn. ad ile And to date not all that was in ' 	hasty draft 
has been pert together earpiece. 

W*11, the Srvin oanNittes 	deliberately sway:rose k;.Illawkierd said thisl was 
tessaccatious), it was (Anima if unreported that it had this intent, anal whims it 
da...rst nor or the reputation of its members Ito-cored the thinf; 	ly, it qeld no 
silleita public hovtring and ctolayod holding even a secret OM Wetil. it itar2,. aeoidee to 
bolsi noflon. in 	How isto o iflorce was there? Lt h. 	Lind four vonsees 
Of it, at the sane tip, it delayed issuing subsenaa until it was also otmotei tnat 
Impryors could *tall until .1..t *eau all loot. 

Of this great Vitt** of words all that is known is that d'Obs used crookod campaign 
t..c,Isay to biat Pat 	arinfe.! ;?robp.hly worit pecyale dot know this. 

airq sAnst 	boastinc but that, is not say intent, Lareint vac hard for sua 
seoatwo tae 	.i=4scatAtr83.7 to 74 "0,4lior 	cou:sc,t 	 I look 

ta7 to re.J.e.al.1)or jauttu:. 	rao,ofiniUon 	th roz,:it f,)14-.0. 5 t ft:7st tmd. 
1-4,:aitad ti;C 	 sa,,Tireigid..(41i. i 	 t.; 17.hitt waoh a. I went a little 
faei.orI. tfor4word or introluotioa ot the z‘ext 

t iisao,ural 	uothiz34; fail3 Liana suce-_aw, 	ture*:t 
yiron4j ci'f‘r to fail ;•.1 icing right. 

.s.ud at,tsLostt000.1 r$ ic, OUVr.,:i111.9 th. fiat roe; tOpiCtaa Olt Vida, I 
haw) 	ti, eertaintx 

But tuel.c.4-.1.lt;y, 	L.t.liketiZ•,,O. to 1- 

Take asolotto, wlept I earlier told you would in the future % the baste i'or theses 
that 001.11.d V.Akt books. Nixon had an official police state plan and there ie no record 
it war; even Idlled. Jievo z-ou stet,s-rx bo 	ii m:011111v of this ragaitude? Tier() wag 
what Gray end the PHI did to proteet Nixon allci mai. dors you saes or beam of en 
Interest in !t7 Nixon i now fallen. Me has beets a reel, literally rfuil crook n4 
his lire. Not even the left h.so the interest an0 the nucleus or a book is in whet 

heahf.77‘1 rend. ftrealtiOR will sti.Nc' e it a book.. No aew notarial, only sore detail. 
(Have you :wen tines editorial askyina Ority should be oharged for either prejury 

or the awcortsent of charged that q3Elt he laid on hire for destrcrilog eviAteace?) 

;..;0X2i 	- OIL t.104;.:do 1,(;41= 	t.311r3 •;2x.^ ĉ-nAir,t" ter(' L.. tiOthti,III 	41.1.oh 
pu.Vali.:11o:es (a.rs low, th.0:. 	ol' world. in which tht-'" 1110,0 This r_:.., rtanty unti that 
I (41 (,;,Xi-Vwit40.14.11.1..t= Z,!.1 Igria ,f.b.g.'t I rettenpt, Ancl whs.t I 141. LotKeeotpt. 

With alnost anyone todarls hews would. hasten hia book to The Ualeiseacherat. At 
I havf- to live ,rith meatiest on I loll:, no* go out and he to *tart a zomfr that 
is three differmnt zitudokrt ones 'sat together and now busman,* it has to at, on anti I 
(=et think of hirirl::7 !T boy with a arra: trnctar to do it. it even a boy will do by 
her-14. whet I tIll  do. 

13t2 

1.31n t5.-s (I.L=ocnil; hunter I toot LelIer i (41 "expose°  that 	caliUM on 
befe,Alri.re of rtoal to cover the CIA, hia, aturnaly, will make exposure of it in 
The UnierIttachastnt an even f7mator handloap. 

t13 '*4-14.tC, 	 i3 	.fri•:".Angi.,1:::: 	rr!:1.Y-F-31('L-0 


